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The Coordinating Council for the Handicapped (CCH) at the University of rtontana is 
seeking donations from private contributors to finance a trip by one or more students to the 
25th anniversary meeting of the President's Committee on Employment of the Handicapped 
r1ay 3- 5 in Washington, D.C. 
-lichael t1. rJcCarthy, tlissoula, CCH president at U~l, said he hopes that enough private 
donors will be interested in the project to contribute sufficient money to enable at least 
one and possibly two handicapped students to attend the meeting. 
~kCarthy, who has received an invitation to attend the conferenc§ through President 
Nixon, said t hat several other Ut1 students also are scheduled to receive invitations to 
attend t he program next month. 
The CCH was established last spring at Ut1 . lcCarthy, who attended last year's em-
ployment -of- the-handicapped meeting in lfashington, D.C., said he feels "the experience was 
price l ess . t• 
"St udent s attending this year ' s meeting \vill be associating with other handicapped 
and nonhandicapped people and will participate in settinr, up and carrying out projects 
f or the handicapped," he said. "The Ut1 students \vill be able to learn a lot about their 
o1.vn prob lems and problems of others they associate \vith at the University." 
more 
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"The main purpose of the conference in Washington," ~1cCarthy explained, "is to help 
shO\v the handicapped student how to develop his talents in the community in order to 
become self-supporting. At the same time we want to be able to demonstrate that we can 
be a benefit and not a burden to society." 
Those interested in establishing a fund for the Uri students who wish to make the trip 
to Washington, D.C., may send donations to the Coordinating Council for the Handicapped, 
in care of llrs. Julie Betty, CCH Adviser, Room 105, Turner Hall, University of r1ontana, 
r.1issoula, r lent. 59801. 
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